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PRICE TWO CENTS.--{^-ETgk;r"
"SPLITTING RAILS."
The Annlv crsnry ot President Lin.

coin's Birthday,

THE MEMORY OF THE MARTYRjs
1'iilrlotlcnlly Observed by the

Mariiuctto Club.

GOVERNOR. HLECT ATKINSON.
*

OfWfitVlrginU, U a GntaC of Honor.

Ill* Sptfch ImprwM th« I<t«Uu«r»-Tlie

I'ntnre of Uu llepttblloaa Party Oat*

llued-It lliuX«lYctS«mUlli JUiMloa,
I lint Will l.»re 1'atU lis Grand Principle*

Art Carried Oat.

CHICAGO, Fob. 12..The Marquette
Club to-night calibrated the anniversaryof the blrtb of Abraham Lincoln
by a banquet at the Auditorium Holei.About six hundred wore present
ai the banquet, the majority of them
being member^ of the club. The great
banquet hail of the hotel was decorate!in a lavish manner with garlands

' and cut flowera ond the national colors.
The banquet proper began early In the
rvalnff and it was three hours later
before the Intellectual portion of the
programme was reached.
Mayor $wl/t made a neat address of

wekome in behalf of Chicago and GovernorTanner spoke In the aame strain
for the state of Illinois*. T'V* list of
*p»«kers Included a long list of governorsof state*. who spoke on the followingsubjects:
The duties of citizenship," Governor

Hating*, of "Pennsylvania; "The grand
,
old party," Governor Llppett, of Rhode
Island: "Iowa.They say she was
doubtful/' Governor Drake, of Iowa:
The New Old Dominion," Governor
Atkinson, of West Virginia. Mr. Atkinsonspoke as follows:

The St\r (Mil Momtulou."
Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen:.In

the "New Dominion" old thlugs have
parsed away and all things have become
new. We dig cool in that prosperous
commonwealth: we tlon't dig silver.
Consequently, when we voted lait fall,
we decided It wouldn't pay usito close:
our coal mines for the purpose of aiding
Mr. Bryan and the silver kings to open
up their silver mines in the sagv brush
of the northwest. The "Mountain
State" therefore, in the campaign of
lS9t, hung her gate on the other post,
and she has hung It there to stay. The
"Old Dominion" herself would have done
the same thing. If a fair and Impartial
rxpresslon of her voters had been recorded.Both of these states are Rick
and tired of "solid south" isms. Both of
tlicm are endowed with natural advantagesbeyond nerhans those of any of the
other states. Wen Virginia, my friends.
i* th? eternal centre of cool and gas and
oil and timber and of stalwart Republicanismalso. Unfortunately, \£qr more
than a quarter of u century, odr statu
government had tied up to tho gouth
uith which section we had no trade or
community of Interest, thus preventing
u" from forming alliances for progressivedevelopment with the states north
and eas^ and west of us, that possessed
wealth and enterprise which otherwise
would have been our* at our bidding.
But. thank God. the Gordian knot ha*
been cut, the shorelines have been parted,
and we are now launched out upon the
great sea of Republican progress. The
run doesn't shine upon a nobler and
braver people than the rugged mountaineersof "The New Old Dominion."
They have been shamefully hampered Ir.
the past by faithless leaders,, who appealedonly to their prejudice* and their
passions. The masses, therefore. mu*t
no: b<> blamed for that. At last the
scale* have fallen from their eyes. They
have turned over a new loaf In the diary

f time. They have wiped out forever
the imaginary line which divided the
north from the south. Go there with me
-night. and they cannot tell you where

the north ends or the uouth begins, nor
can you discover it yourself. From this
time forth we arc with you, heart and
soul, in uny and every movement which
stands for good government, good citizenship,and a healthy and vigorous developmentof a genuine*American policy.

would have you bear In mind, my
friend*, -that West Virginia stood loyally
by President Lincoln through all the
years of our fratricidal war, and It was
during his administration that she was
bnaight into the great sisterhood of
states.
Any intelligent man. It neems to me,

who has carefully studied the facts and
conditions of the campaign of ISHO, must
be convinced that the triumph of sound
money Is final, and can never be reversed
in those suites that gave pluralities to the
Republican party. No one can say that
th»-re was anything hap-hazard or accidentalin the verdicts that they rendered

the itolls. A renewed contest will Increase,Instead of diminish the majorities
!n all of those states. That issue was
sprung only as a vote catcher.a sort of

it leal habbit's-foot with which to hoo
1)0people. It spread at first like u pral-1

f:- fire; but when reason, experience,1
nnion sense and the ordinary rules of

l>u«lr ess were applied to It, Its deceptive
hoilowness was readily seen. It was

hollower. even, thnn the heads of the
#nirn who sprung It an a national Issue in
Polities. It raged for a time like a cy'!irt, htrt It passed away, and will not.
my Judgment, return again to haunt
in your day or mine.

'"he (arlff Is the only real issue In the
African republic. Whether we sh.ill

p the flres biasing In our own fur
"-fs.coke-ovens, factories and fOttWB,

i«ad of rekindling those in foreign
untries as was done by the existing

cr law. In the great, vital question be'>r the American people tq-day. The
employment ofNour own labor upon our

for the purpo^eof worklngupour
w material,and keepingourmoney

'!* home Instead.of sending it abroad to
i' hue foreign manura« iun <i arucieH,
i by thin mean* of employment enrich

develop our own country and ad"the interest* of our own pei»ple, Is
'< proposition no plain and reasonable
thru any one.even a Democrat. ought to

and undopMttind 1t. The voters saw it
th<» ;ird day of November ln»r. when
v rolled up almoet a million majority
protection to American labor, Amerl
manufacturer* and American farmItIh true (liiDt the money question
paramount In rh'- dlnv*u«.iloo». but

tariff, my friend*, was the under-tow
if swept McKlnley Into the whit"
ime. Th'1 "New old ]>omlt1l0h" H for
11» protection and Hound money, and
H safely moored In the Republican

rbor for a generation to eome.
MImIoii of ICr|f«il»tl« Mia I'nrly.

I'roe trade nnd free rfllvertnaybathrust
ipon ii:4 ngaln a» temporary campaign

I'M, but they will again go jl'»wn.
'ibtleaH DemnrritHe lenders may haVe

tnerlty t'» nftaln InidHf thai th« He
I'dlranpAfty hr»m accomplished It#

.<*!uri. hut It crtiinal he rAtabllrfllcd. It
arr.iitijiitahf'I many minion.* It In

hi... but in n il miwlon In yt( Uttful'
IJ '.J. In Iim Infancy aa a party. It no

r"fnii|lrtiC'l :» mlMHl'in l>y nirutttillzInK Mi?
fleet# which followed the repeal or the

Missouri compromise, by saving freedom
to the turrltorlM of the grunt northwest,
and brlnniug California Into the sisterhoodor state* uudsffled by human slaveryand adorned ltko a bride In the glitterof her golden promise. In Its early
munhood, It accomplished another missionduring four years of fratricidal war.
by declaring, that In the future an in the
past, we will have but cno constitution,
ono flag, one destiny. Under (Jod, it accomplishedanother mission, when AbrahamLincoln, who wa$ the greatest, biggest.broadest, brainiest, bruvest inun of
our times, and of all times, whose memorywe 'celebrate to-night, broke the
shackles from the limbs of 4.000,000 humanbondsmen ajid made'them free; and
to-night, thank God,, nowhere beneath
the shadow of the American nag can
there be found the footprlut of a single
.I.VJ tjf nn.llnir n d II Ima *lti-»laa

for the greatest principle which our politicaleconomy can pcwribly teach, namely:the protection of American Industries,
and American labor, It nlso accomplishedanother great mission. And in the
last campaign It accomplished still anothergreat mission by standing as It did,
In the dignity of full fledged manhood,
like ft stone-wall, for good government
and Hound money. Its real mission will
not be accomplished until free trade and
free silver and all other isms and Mlosyuocraslesor so-called modern Democrufy
ore burled so deep that the pick-axe of
the ages cannot dig them from their
graves of oblivion. When the Republicanparty goes down. It will go to its
grave exclaiming, as did the great apostleto the Gentiles. "1 have fought a gt»od
tight, I have finished1 my course, 1 have
kept the faith."
The Republican party Is a party of the

living and not of the dead. To act, to assumeresponsibilities, to confront emergencies.to go at every problem to solve
and s«*rtle it.this is the genius of the
Republican party. It despised evasion.
Endeavor is its element.opposition its
Quickening spirit, it I# the party for
young men to live in and for old men to
die In. The Republican party keeps its
face to the future and grapples only with
living Issues, while the democratic party,forever protesting, follows in its wake,
.ind it* drakened. gloomy pathway is
dimly lighted by the smouldering campfire*of the party of progress Our party
lives in the prenent.the other in the
past. The Republican party has never
failed to meet every issue squarely. It
hjiM i».«vv»r failed f«> fulfill all Of Its Dt'Om-
Ises t»» the people. Why, my friend*, for
more than a quarter of a century, nearly
overy line of American history Is but the
life story of the Republican party.
Not one of the material pledge.* and

promised of the Democratic jfarty made
10 the people in 1892 has been fulfilled.
They promised us bread and gave us a
stone. They promised US Hah and they
gave in* a serpent They promised us
good times, and gave us desolation and
despair. They promised us a tariff for
revenue only and gave us a tariff for deficiencyonly. They promised us to till
the national treasury with money, and
tilled it instead with a varum bigger and
broader than the boundary of your magnificentcity of Chicago; ami they -tell us
In the east that it embraces a big ullce of
the rich cornfields of the great state of
Illinois. There are only two animals on
the earth that can live wholly on windon-Is the horned frog of Texas, and the
other is the modern Democratic party of
the United States. A political party that
had the nerve to Insist on thl* great governmentof ours going 1irto the business
of the free and unlimited manufacture of
fifty cent dollars. .Might to be pickled in
alcohol, and preserved as a curiosity and
a freak for the people to look upon
through all th* generations that are to
come after u*.
in /vmHiminn. mv friends. T remark

agaltt that the Republican victory last
year was complete and enduring. "With
a platform of principles upon wjdcb
every true American could utand, and
with a candidate worthy of Its great
name and hhtory. there was welded to;
get her Into on Inconquerable army, an

overwhelming majority at the libertyiloving, law-abiding voters of the repubIHe, who, in the future as In the past, will
l>e found advocating the principles of the
l>oJltieal party of Lincoln and < J rant and
Mayes and (^arfleld and Arthur and Harrisonand Blaine and McKinley.the
great Republican party which has placed
the United Stat*? In the front rank of the
nations of the earth.
Goevcrnor-eiect Atkinson wa* tKtf're!cipient 'if an ovation when he arose, and

during his remarks he was frequently In|termpted with applause.
United States Senator William E.

Mason closed the programme by a

short addrew on "Illinois."
Ohio'* Celebration.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Fob. 12..The
Commercial Tribune's special from
ZanesviUe says:

It was 10:30 when the doorn were

opened for the banquet. Governor
liuahnel) presided. On his right sat
Mark Hanna. next to whom was SenIator John M. Thurston. To the govIernor's left were State President
Charles F. Leach and National PresidentWoodmonsee. Then in oilier
came on either Hide Sylvester T. Everett,Major Charles Dick. Booker T.
Washington, \V;il!lum Allen White,
Congressman S. A. Northway and oth-
<!!' tftlP3tfl. J H»? wama n

address, Charles P. Leach; toafd-manter,Governor Asa S. Bushnell; AbraTilncolii.Senator John M. Thurston;
"The American Congress." Hon. James
T. McCIeary; to the chairman of the
national committee to be drank standing;What's the matter tvlth Kansas?
William Allen-White: Solving the negroquestion In the black belt of the
south. Woolo-r T. Washington. The
nation's verdict,. D. D. Woodtnnnsee;
Uie work of the last campaign, Charles
l-\ Dick.

WHAT CONOBESS DID

Veitertlny.The llouae FinallyPmn the
I'ottofllcr A]ipro|irl«tlott Hill.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fel>, 12.-The
senate to-day passed a resolution offeredby Mr. Hill, of New York, requestingSecretary Olney to ubc every
effort toward bettering the condition of

Sylvester Scovel, the newspaper correspondent,imprisoned In Cuba, and to
insist on ull treaty rights to which ho
Is entitled. Mr. Morgan, (Dem.. Ala.),
offered a resolution for abrogation of
the Clayton-BuiWer treaty, and indicateda purpose to cull up the resolution
to-morrow. Beyond this the proceedingsof the brief open session, lasting
lens than an hour, were of a routine
character.

1'hc statue of Abraham Lincoln In
the old hull of representative* was
draped In the American Hag and
wreathed with Mowers In honor «»f ihe
"iKhty-elghth anniversary of his birth,
but th«* hwtise did not suspend business.On the ertntrsry.lt celebrated the
anniversary i«v discussing the ssltI**hof the postal service and pusslng
the pbstofTIe" appropriation bill. The
perennial fight was made t<» .strike out
the appropriation of $190,000 for special*
trti.ii r.t/.noiitvi fivim lit 1.4ri 1/1 to Mew
Orlennt, but It wan defeated 46-107, allium;;}!that portion of the approprlodonproviding epeelaj ftlflllltloM from
HoNtOM to New York wu* stricken out
iflrr it hud Ix'Kii Khotytl I*"1* ,,I,H liurl
df the appropriation had not been* ex( tidedfor i»oV"rnl yarn. TI16 »HI a#
piiy.sfd, carrle* $!».",435.7H.

WAfttLlNOTON, l-Vb. J2.--TM at*nat<
in I-* s/-Hiloh. to-d:.iy confirmed
:h«- tdit6wlnff trtnlnatlons* Pbttmt«i#r:
Pennsylvania.Willi**ti» CirJ«r. at Now
Uloonilleld, Went yirtflnla-J. J. Conway,at Hflrper'i Kerry.

"various visitors'
Cull on PrcflldcnNEIcct McKlnley

Yeste rduv.

THE CHICAGO END OF TRAMPS

Desire an Expert for the Conuulsslonerof l'ntcnta.

THE COLORED DELEGATION

ItMfm'Ifully A tic for the Appointment of

OueofTheir Itacr, the Registrar of the

Titiwry Preferred.Other Caller* at the
fantun Hcatdeiice llavo Ouly a Hoclnl

Object.
1

CANTON, Ohio. Feb. 13.-Major McKinleypussed one of tho busiest days
of the week. He had scarcely finished
breakfast before the library began Ailing.Messrs. Thomas A. Banning.
Charles Otlield, Philip C. Dyrenforth
and Douglas Dyrenforth, representing
the patent law association of Chicago,
wore among the first received. PresidentBanning' delivered a memorial,
which was In printed form adopted at
a meeting of the association a few (Jays
ago. The association recommends that
tho appointee for awimlslsoner of patent*be a man thoroughly acquainted
with tho patent laws, but did not name
anyone for the position. Major McKlnleyllst»ned to the reading, and at
its conclusion thanked the committee,
and through them, the association, for
the timely suggestions, and assured
them the subject would bo given cureful
consideration.
Francis T. Roots, of ConnellsvJHe,

Jnd., was among the earlier arrivals.
Mr. Roots Is u. prominent member of
the legislature, a banker and extensive
manufacturer. He claims the honor of
having nominated Hon. C. W. Fairbanks,who was elected senator. He is
also a close friend of ex-President Har-
ritfon. .ml*, jiooih ucciurca uis visit in

only a social call.
A Pennsylvania party consisting of

State Chairman J. P. Klklns, M. C.
Clark aoil an Altootui gentleman, who
withheld his name, arrived from the
east and drove directly to the McKln-
ley residence. They refused to reveal
the object of their visit.
Mr. It. B. Murphy, of Virginia, was a

visitor, coming to talk over matters of
local Interest. I
A delegation uf four colored men of

Dayton, and S. M. Smothers, of Colfax,Iowa, came to confer with the
President-elect concerning patronage
for that race. There aw three proml-
nent men. Bishop Amett. B. K. Bruce
and Joseph It. Lynch, which have been
mentioned for register of the treasury,
and*the visitors would like to nets one
of the three appointed.
Mr. Giles B. Jackson, a colored attorneyof Richmond, Va., sahl he was

here as the representative of the depositorsof the late Friedman's bank,
which failed In 1373, to endeavor to
Interest the incoming administration
In securing an appropriation to reimbursedepositors, many of whom lost
all they had In the crash. Mr. Jackson
said he was advised to collect all the
facts obtainable and present them to
th» proper authorities at "Washington.
General Henderson, of Illinois, and

Major II. P. Lloyd, of Cincinnati, were
caller* to-day.
Henry Weldner, president of the Ger-

man iMUllonui nuun, UIIU futiuM ....

M. Winstell. of th»> same Institution,
and a delegate to the Minneapolis convention.both of Newport. Ky.. ulso
called, in company with Mr. John C.
Dueber. To the Associated Press representative,the gentlemen said tlint
Kentucky would he pleased to have a

representative in the cabinet, but if
this cannot be. then Tennessee would
be their second choice. H. Clay Kvans
being preferred. They left via the C., C.
& St. I* for their homes this morning.

A PLEASANT INCIDENT

IlKtbr Official Life of (he Itrlirlng Commltaloner«fPrmlniu.
WASHINGTON, P. C., Feb. II.A

pleasant incident out of tiite usual routinetook place In the pension bureau
to-day, when a delegation from G. A.
K. Posts No. 8S and 41, of Allegheny
City, and Pittsburgh. Pa.,formally presentedresolutions of thanks to commissionerof Pensions Murphy, for bis
humane administration of the bureau.
The presentation speech was made by
Representative William A. Stone, of
Pennsylvania, who paid a warni tributeto Commissioner Murphy and
declared that for the flrst time in the
history of the bureau, all soldiers are
satisfied with Its administration. CommissionerMurphy. In responding, ex-

pressed his appreciation vi tm< endorsement~o? men opposed to him politicallyund belonging to a soldiers'
organization. He quoted the Instructionsgiven him by President Cleveland
which lie suld never hud been published
as follows:
"Mr. Murphy. I think you know my

Idea of the pension bureau and the
pension system. They nre these: ."In
claims mining up for the action of the
bureau wliero you And the case of a

worthy soldier who served his countryfaithfully In Iter hour of danger,
you will be lenient with him and give
hlio the benefit ,of a reasonable doubt.
In settling t«hc claims of the widows
and the orphans, you will not in the
same manner, but waste no sympathy
on the unworthy."
Mr. Murphy wild that whether his

term of ofliccr as commissioner be three
weeks, or threw months, or three years,
that wonld always be his policy.

Priialoiia lo W«l VlruiiiUua.
Special Dippntch to tlio Intclllcmcer.
WASHINGTON. D. (?.. Feb. 12..

Pension certificates have been Issued
to West Virginians ns follows:
Original.Joslali M. Kid well, Calhouncounty; Lewis Williams, Fayette

county.
Original widows.Mary Yates; Weston;Ida E. Wilson, Lewis county.

Town nn Flrr.

PITTS HI'KCHi. Pa., Feb. 13, 2 a. m..

Intelligence has Just reached this city
tluit the little town of Mars, op the

Pittsburgh & W&lifern railroad in
burning down. The place Is about
twenty miles west of here, but no particularsare at present available becausenf the poor telegraph and telephonefncllitlss. The nearest telegraph
..Ml." in Downlevllle with but one wire,
atid It a railroad circuit wlilch Is beingused exclusively for railroad businessThe town or Mars has about
eight hundred Inhabitants and It is
undcrtsood every house has been consumed._

Tlir Cndilrr <J»I II Illicit.

flALTHHritO, Pa.. Feb. 12..About
fri-tin». ('.i.ijii.'i' J. A Kllnucnsmlih,

of the Firm National Hank, ivas held up
l)V n' tiil'ireil man '>11.1 furred to liiinil over
jiiw Th(! moil Iiiort-O the l>:«nk when no
0111'but Mr. Kllngmwrallh IIM priwent
itiul ticked for Homo ctiangi, .When the

cashier looked up, the black man held a
revolver to his head und ordered him to
hand over the cash. Mr. Kllntenamlth
handed out a package containing $400,
and as noon as the robber left the bank
the cashier gave the alarm and a croyd n
was soon In pursuit. After a hot chaeo ,J

of Ji mile or two, the man was captured
and the money recovered. The prisoner
would give tio name, but Is supposed to
ii'.'umg iu jriuauuiftii.

'

THE TRUO'MERIDIAN
ii

Iu Writ Virginia Surveys tu Important
Matter.Legislative AITnlri.

Spoclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHAREBBTQN, W. Va. Feb. lSj-Kn- .

glneer A. L. White, of Wheeling1, presl-
dent of the ttast Virginia society of
civil engineer® and architects In here T
to urge In the name of the society ttiut
the state take steps to ascertain the
true meridian. Each of the surveys In
West Virginia are based on the magneticmerldlun Insteud of the true meridian.and it Is urged that so Ion? as

this Is wo each surveyor will remain u
law unto him self, and Inuccurate surveys,resulting in costly lltlgutlon will
continue to result. The engineers are ((
prepared to show that disputed boundaryHues realting from faulty surveys
have retartled the development of the
state. I"

U
The ady.ocate.of the refbrm school for jy

Kirm illiu IIIO IllfUlS lUl IIIVJUIaUKK v

working In harmony this time, and both M'

projectsaremeetlng with favors. If the w

money can bo found both Institutions u
will bo established. und both will do a' h
good work. The advocates of the Bothanycollege appropriation are much en- j*
couraged and think the prologt has at *.!
It'llft art equal chance to pun*. j.j
Both houses adjourned till Monday,

and there was at once a flight home- {
ward and Washlngton-warcL Speaker J'
llanen went to Washington. President :!
of the Senate Whltaker mends slowly, "

but surely. lie Is still conflned to his
t«i.

_

>

p
The senate Is up with Its calendar. ,r

but a long list of bills confronts the ,s

house. Many of these will fall for lack '

of time. Work progresses on the ap- r(

proprlatlon bill, but the uncertainty sur- *

rounding the criminal charges deflclen- lJ
oy necessarily retards an Important part cl

of the work. a
p:

The senate has made a. special order
for next Monday the bill to reform the "

criminal charge system. Prom present 11

Indications the bill will pass the senate.
It commends Itself to the legislative 14
mind because It offers the only solution
of the appalling growth of this Item of ft

public expenditure. si

The bill to allow the city of Wheeling
to contract for the sale of water outside o:

of the city has passed and the governor p
has signed It. Delegate Behrens, who P
put It through, has gone home to re- *"<
mnln until Monday. C. B. H.

RUINED BY DISSIPATION. S
T

Furnirr Employe ofWoton Asylum Now
an lumatr of If.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va.. Feb. 12.-.Tumes H

Blackwell, the llorlst at the hospital, II

was arrested and placed In the lock-up c
a few days ago upon a charge of drunk- j,
enness. f i

He was very violent at the time of his Ir
arrest, but it was believed by his friends t!
that confinement and abstention would
bring about a rational change. On th# si
contrary no change was apparent, and G
to-day he was adjudged Insane and h
committed to the hosplt&l. n

Blackwell was accustomed to periodicalsprees, and had frequently absented
himself from his duties by reason of dls- n

slpntlon, having at one time been m a c*

boarding house In town for a period of <1
eleven week#* Being otherwise a very o

competent employe, and a favorite with 1>
the officials, his Indiscretion hud been !
shielded and he was not discharged. tl

BliNNFTT'S WRITING, J
\\

.Men WUutuei Called In (he Writun Hi

Election Contest Cut.
Special Dispatch to the Intolllirencer.
WESTON, W. Va.. Feb. 12.-F. G. Orr, tl

of the firm of Ruhl, Koblegard & Co., e

and Assistant Bank Cashier Scott Van- P
dervort were recalled by the contestee J
to-day and both testified that if the j
name of E. A. Bennett, as written on the n
seven Bcratched ballots, if written by '

Bennett himself as his signature usuallyappeared, were bitten in a disguised Tl
hand.
On re-dlrect examination they pointed J

out numerous similarities between the J
writing of Bennett on tne recorus una
thnt upon the ballots. These rescm- i

blances are not marked when comparing
the ballots with the writing near the K
bottom of the book pages, for there
seems to hiive been no hand or forearm
rest while the writing was done. A

timttock o
s

On \\r»t Virginia Ccntml.Moat of the
*

Victim* Live lit ThU filntr.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12..A special to

the Post from Cumberland, Md., says:
North bound paasenger train No. 2, on
the West Virginia Central & Pittsburgh
railroad, was wrecked shortly before
noon to-day, at Barnum, W. Va., about C
thlrty-flve miles south of Cumberland. .
by a wheel on the rear truck of the last
coach bursting. The train was moving v

at the rnte of eighteen mile* an hour, and d
the coach was thrown violently over an t
embankment. It cleared the track so r

suddenly that the latter was not the
least torn. The Injured are> a

Daniel J,ecklider, of ISIkins. W. Va.. I
conductor, bruised about the hip* shoui- r

der and back, and hurt Internally. v

W. D. irolmes, of Klklns, W. Va., o

brakeman, bruised and cut by glass. d
I). A. Aycox, colored, of Thomas, W. n

»* .-lit <>n throat and c

head by Klass.
Hlakely Parsons, a one-armed lawyer,<»f Bayard, \V. Va. rut about face

ami head.
Sidney Murphy, of Sehell, W. Vn.,

shoulder bruised.
I'. .1. Kafferty, of Shaw, \V. Va., cut

nod bruised.
(}. \\\ Houseknocht, of "Wllllamsport,

Pa., cut «iii the head. He. was compelledto remain at Burnum.
The name of the eighth person could

not be ascertained. All the piisseiiKer.s
were badly shaken tip.

llow llovkr/rllrr Nrltlra.

DVLT-TH MINN., Feb. 12.-The case

of Alfred Merrltt vs. John IX Rockefeller,Ih re|)oi'ted to have been settled
for $500,000 In cush paid to Merrltt. It ih
understoood that all the members of the
Mcrritt family who had claims against
Rockefeller have Joined In the. settlement.The total claims would aggregate
$4,000,000 or $.r».0imumm). In the Alfred Merrlttcaxe a verdict for $1440.000 was securedlu June. but 11 new trial was
ordered. A.A. Harris & Son Instituted
tli" case ami Huncht II through, but a

rupture betweeh the Merrltt!* and llarrlsi"Ok place soim.' weeks ago, and K.
i. Washburn, who wus ussoclatt in tie'
e.ine. Is supposed to hav»» mudo tie hc|tlenient.Leon mid Alfred Merrltt fire
now In Mexico, wlicre (hey huve investmenIs, and It Is said the entire family
will move down there. 1

ANOTHER SCARE
>f WarTliat Will Finally Involve

All Europe.

NERGETIC ACTION OF GKEltO
a Regard to the Deplorable Conditionof Crete

WAKES THE AUGUST PORTE
o a Realisation ofUac True Situation ol

the ^Ktate of Aflklra-The Multan Crlei
A*.J 4.. o i. Th.l

Country Pro ill Taking Amy From If

Oils of I la Drprudeuclre that It Cauuol

Take Care Of-Temper of Ike Cretan*.

jjppyrlght, 18J7, by the Associated Press.,
ATHENS, Feb. 12..The war-like exilementIncreased here with the deirtureor troops for the frontier, and
ie equipping of additional war vessel*
ir service In Cretan waters. Nobodj
*ems to doubt that a clash at arras

111 occur between Greece and Turkej
nless the powers Intervene; but It It
L-lleved here that Greece will he giver
t t I.. <<..!« unil thnt if flhti
trci: IWiiU III VICIC, uuu ...w.

icceeds In annexing that Island hei
Kht to do so will not be questioned b>
le rest of Europe.
It laqulte certain that King: George
us not acted without consulting witt
Ih friends in sending the torpedo !lo«
lla into Cretan waters with instrueonsto prevent at all hazards the landigof Turkish troops In Crete.
The Porte is understood to have npBaledJo the powers to restrain Greece
» this emergency, but nothing furthei
known of the policy Turkey is adopt>g.though it is reported that a larg*

>rcu of Turkish troops is assembling
t Salonika for embarkation to Crete;
iat there Is great activity in mllitarj
rcles on the Turkish frontier, and that
portion of the Turkish lieet is belns
repared for active service.
It is understood that Berovltch Pasha
ad tendered his resignation and thai
le Sultan had refused to accept It.
The town of Canea is now said to bt
ilerably quiet; but from four to flv<
iou«nnd Insurgents are near there
waiting reinforcements, When the ro«

tiforcements arrive, it is stated, the ln«
jrgents will attack Canea in force.
It is known here that the Turklst
fticials in Crete have reported to th<
orte that it Is absolutely Impossible t<

aclfy the island without a very, largt
>rce of troops.
Conflicts of a more or less serious na*
jre ar« reported from many pariH 01

te Islam!, and Herakllon Is said to h«v<
ev»n set on fire a; a number of points
he foreign fleets have left Canea foi
[eraklion, which seems to confirm th«
j»*>rt that it is now the centre of dlsJtbunce.
Other reports say that the situation a!
:etlmo is almost as serious as ut Herakon.
The opinion expressed in official clr
les here is that nothing short of t

inding of blue Jackets and marinei
rom tiie foreign fleets will subdue th<
lsurrection, and it Is no;v believed tha:
le powers cun agree to take this step
The commanders of the foreign war

hips have obtained the promise of th(
reek admiral that he will give fortj
ours' notice of any attack which h<
my detrmine to make upon Canea.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 12..Th(
ews received here from the island ol
rete is growing more serious ever)
ay and it Is understood that severs
f the embassies have received dls
atches that Herakllon is on fire. In ofcialcircles here <he only solution o

lie. Cretan difficulty seems to be a Eu
jpean occupation of that island. It h
nderstood that Instructions have beet
»nt to the commanders of the foreigr
arshlps to prevent by force If neces

try any Intervention upon the part o'
lie Greek warships.

LONDON", Feb. 12.-D. G. Metaxes
le Greek Charge d'Affaires, here, call
d at the foreign office yeaterday am

resented a note expressly stating tha
le Greek government had decided t<
revent Turkish troops from debark
1g In Crete by all the means In it!
ower.

VIENNA, Feb. 12..The seml-offlcla
'remdenblatt to-day says: "Greect
nust be restrained from going anj
lirther. Austria hus already actec
nd the other powers will not be back
nrd. They will not assist Greece noi
inder Turkey iti sending ^roops an<

responding with hostilities to the ag
ressive action of Greece."

TRIPOLI, Feb. 12.-The Turkish of
dais having withdrawn the guan
rom the Jewish quarter here, n mot
f Mussulmans invaded Jt, pillaged th<
ynagogue and destroyed the scrolls o;
he law. _

TRHNO OF TRADE
>Wrn|illon ofSlrel Unit I'uol the All All

orbing Tlieuie of Biialnens.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12.-R. G. Dun &

Company's weekly review of trade to
sorrow will say: No other event of th>
peek approaches in importance tin

I.,., ...r >l.a «»nnl mil rtaol. li
wo (lays after It. u greater tonnage o

alls wan probably purchased than tin
intlre production last year, reports
h 500,000 tons ami instead of $28 ii
December and $25 In January. $17 I:
low the price at which works east am
rest arc seeking orders, the Carnegl
ompany even selling at $17 Chlcag<
ellvery. These sales will emplo;
aany thousand hands, with an im
iortant decrease In the cost of tracl
aylng or renewals to railroads.
liven more Important Is the resul
hat reconstruction of the billet poc
vlll be impossible ns long :is the con

est over rails continues and the tnan
ifacture of structural forms, bars.rod?
i'lre. nails, tin plates and many othd
>roiluctH has a chance to secure chea;
naterlal iti the near future; also im
jortant is the struggle between the tw
creat companies producing Mesali
ron ore. one allied with the Illinol
Steel and the other with the Carncgi
.'otnpany. which Is expected to brln,
tbunt lower prices for ore, anil to pus
nuny mines to their utmost capacltj
Jut in the war of rival interests,wage
ire already reduced by some large con
jerns. <

Another event of Influence Is th
purchase of 760,000 pieces of prir
Moths by M. <\ Harden at 2.56 centi
iVhlch has already caused an advanc
0 2.6D cents, with a stronger tone fo
Mints and other cotton floods. Th
mpral Influence of such a purchasi
Manifesting confidence In the future, I
ipt to be great. As the contract to shli
lown paii time m&tiy mills productn
M int cloths is going into effect the pro
luctive capacity Olid Wages of opera
Ives will be for a lima rodur.sl, but
1 ilemAnd of trailers i>» replenish ^tock
is Hi; vtni. the «'ffwt may h" ftUdgwtii
r iu>nMM:il. The wool t\ Industry al
.» meetn « » Increased demand for tli
loiv and medium goods. and «» dose
more mills have started a^.iinnt thrt

topping for various reason*. Clair ml*- '

tures aro reduced to seventjr-flvo ccnUg
with other prices maintained.
Except in steel rails, change* t)i» Iron

products have been slight advances An
grey Iprge, wire and cot nails. C«: mpe;tltlon reduces American tin plates to
13 20 against *3 90 for foreign; tin and
copper are steady, but lead stron.fvr at
rm « ir. i.,lnn In tiau
I»« iUU. CyCVUiUUVIl 1(1 tnvuuvw

hardly been more active than of! late.
Prices generally tend downward. "What
roso a oent to Tuesday, but has ainc*
declined 2.37 cents.
Western receipts are Increasing;, bat

for two weeks have been only 3,^91,395
bushels, against 6,823,231 last year.,
while Atlantic exports, flour Included,',
have beon for the week ubout a quarterlarger than last year, and foir txvo
weeks 3,885,096 bushels, against 3,a 58,129
last year.
About every week some new specu-

latlve guess by somebody Impresses <
many traders more than the cicrenfrecordsof actual movement. The cottonmarket has been depressed in ltyc&<
manner by Mr. Ellison's estimate that;

i the American crop would prove 8,(30,000
bales, tout the quantity coming Into
sight has also surpassed previous
guesses' and Indicate a larger crop 'than?
most speculators estimated. The cur'tailment of consumption in the ml&Ur is
not u guess, although some over-«!*tl-
mat" It, since probably not more than
a fifth of the spindles will be stoj-pedJ;
a third of each week, for a quarter oft,
the year. The price declined only an
eighth for spot, but ovqr a quarter for
the May option.
Failures for the past week have been

267 In the United States, against 821
last year, and 61 In Canada, againsfc 6V
last year. _______

A CHICAGO VIEW
' Ofthe Ilcccnt Cnt In the Rati Pool-Jrh*

Kflectoflt*
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.-A special to the

Post from Pittsburgh says: Tha reportedvisit to this city of President
Gates, of the Illinois Steel Company, la
regarded by the Iron men as a ma.tter
of the very highest importance on<l as

> confirmatory of a report which has
been in circulation among tho heavy,
rnnitaiiatfi. which aave them a major-

> ity of the stock unci bonds of the eom*
mittee control of this great consollda-
Hon and at a very low figure, owing to
the hard times and shrinking and the
men who put their money in the oon
cern have unlimited capital and are
well prepared to stand any; kind oI a

i "sweat."
t According to the Post, Rockefeller,

Morgan and Carnegie- were in alHenco
. with half a dozen or more smaller con.cerns in various industrial centres and!.

felt they were being handicapped -byi
the partnership. All at once the great
iron producing combination went to
pieces and the heavy concerns pccotceeded to mark prices down 25 and 35
per cent, not making enormous con,tracts with railroads and other con,Humers at figures that were simply,
paralysing to the smaller concerns.
Within a period of three days it baa

r become evident that the fight was one
, that Would end in the survival of tho

fittest and it is now plain to the world!
that concerns that are not very strong

» will, in the course of time, go to the
wall or suffer themselves to be absorbedby the heavy weights. It is a

t freeze- out game pure arid simple and
that is what the iron interests and the
bankers of Pittsburgh believe to be

. under way now in the iron field.
1The Metal Sclietlnlr.

J WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 11.Tho
I Republican members of the way's and

means committee made important progresson the tariff bill to-day. They
> decided upon the rates for pulp and >

r printing paper and fixed several im-portant items in the metal schedule.
The duties on pulp were changed from
ad valorem as In the Wilson bill/which
makes them 10 per cent to specific du-.

f ties somewhat below the MoK!aley>
rates. On printing paper suitable only

1 for books and newspapers the Wilson.
rate which is 15 per cent ad valorem on
both classes unsized and sized, or

C glued is retained. In the McKinley law
- the unsized is 15 per cent ana me sizea

20 per cent In the metal schedule the
i conferenco decided to continue the preisent rates on nlekel and zinc. Th»

McKinley rate on type metal was refstored. They are one and a half cents
a pound for the lead and contained to
tht» metal and 15 per cent ad valorem

. on lew types. The present rates are
three-fourths cent and 15 ad valorem.

1 For the "basket clause." which covers
t all metal articles, not specially provid>ed for, the McKinley rate of 45 per

cent ad valorem was substituted for
* the present rate, 35 per cent.

Fo® to the Combination.
1 CLEVELAND, 0., Feb. 12.-i-Thero Is
now being formed a combination which

j may prove a worthy foo of the Carncgie.Rockefeller deal. As soon as the last
r named combination was announced, the
1 Minnesota Iron Company, anticipating!

ore troubles, began looking about for
some large consximer to J61n interests
with. This consumer It has found in the
Illinois Steel Company, which has not

j been a member of the steel rail pool. The
, Minnesota company owns immense
* tracts of ore land in the Mesaba range,
r and the Illinois Steel Company is a*

worthy competitor of Carnegie. CIeve-
land iron ore men declare that the agree-

t meat between tnese two muneuaumw

ests have already been reached.

BOSTON WOOL MABKET.
The Sales Show * Falling Off From (ho

linoiu.
BOSTON, Feb. 12..The Boston Com*merclol Bulletin will sny to-morrow.

® of Iho wool market: The sales havo
) shown a sharp, falling ofC from tho
f boom. This is only natural. The rtianl«ufacturers and speculators have por*1<*d themselves with wool and can tako
» no more. Three million pounds of
x scoured clothing wool, mostly from.
1 France was poured In here In Decemeber alone. Forty-five thousand bales
> of colonial were bought in London StUea

Just closed and from all quarters oC
the world a fldod rushed in. Only one

i sale of fize. a round lot of Montana at
the old rates, was made this week. The

t market too quiet. Is very tirm. ,

il Tile sales of the week are: 3.265,wO
pounds domestic and 3,419,000 pounds'
foreign against o,739,000 pounds domesi,tic and 2,$M.OOO pounds foreign last

r week and -I.fi16.000 pounds domestic and
"" * ' * Wf thrt nitmn

P l.i'i.i.wu iiuuituo *viv.D.., ....

week last year.
o The sales todate show an Increase of
11 21.045:500 pounds domestic and 6.919,000
h pounds foreign from the .sales to tho

m.uup diii<* in IS9fi.
K The receipts to dat<» show an increase
It of 4,561 bait's domestic and u decrease

of -1.030 bales foreign.
3

.

Stramthlp Movement*.
SOUTHAMPTON . The American

e line steamer St. yaul. arrived hero
it saiVly n't p. m. to-day.
>. NEW JfOMK.StullEJrt. Btvmen,

i|* tVrutlicr Korrrml fur To.ilny,
«' For WVsi Virginia, ncnerally fair dur\InK tho day: westerly winds, shifting to
s soulhoily; slight rise In trnipprattiro.
,1 For Wfst.rn ivnnsylvunlji and Ohio.,
. fair In rouihnii portions: local snows and \
" Krnerally cloudy weather In northern portions;winds HhlftlnR to southeasterly;

idlRhtly warmpr. '"h
u I litirnl Trmjicrntnrr.

'* The trtupi'taturc yesterday a.*' observed
hy i\ Sclinn-f. dniKKlst. corner Market
and l-'oiirtronth streets, was as follows;

'* 7 a. m.. « _> v- !
n !'« »' n i.!' "J A". *
,L Jja Wvatlier.Amln.

*40 \


